adaptable, attenuate, bending, conveyable, cozy, ductile, easy, elastic, elongate,

enjoyable, expand, extensible, extensive, featherweight, flexible, fluid, formable, formative, healthy, impressionable, lighter, lightweight, limber, malleable, moldable, moving, pleasant, pliable, pliant, protected, relaxed, relaxing, relieved, rested,
satisfying, shiftable, slim, snug, soft, springy, stretch, stretchable, stretchy, strong, supple, tactile, technology, tense, thin, thinnest, tighter, tractable, turnable, ultrathin, unrestraining, unrestricting, well made, yielding

9828PU Cut Pro™
9672DT2  Sizes: S-XXL
- Dyneema® Diamond Technology Shell - excellent cut, abrasion, and overall comfort
- Polyurethane (PU) coated - Good abrasion resistance

Material Handling, Misc Sharp Objects
9828PU  Sizes: XS-XXL  
**Hypermax™** engineered yarn - breathable cut/abrasive protection
Polyurethane (PU) coated - excellent abrasion resistance
Connecting Metal Components, Fabricating Duct Work, Sheet Metal Fab

92738PU  Sizes: S-XXL  
**Hypermax™** engineered yarn - breathable cut/abrasive protection
Polyurethane (PU) coated - excellent abrasion resistance
Connecting Metal Components, Fabricating Duct Work, Sheet Metal Fab

9818NF  Sizes: S-XL  
**Hypermax™** engineered yarn - breathable abrasive protection
Foam nitrile coated - wet/dry grip
Product Handling Requiring Great Dexterity and Sense of Touch

N9878BNF Ninja®  Sizes: S-XXL  
*DuPont™ Kevlar®* engineered yarn - cut resistant
Breathable nitrile foam (BNF) coated - great wet/dry grip
Demolition Work, Rough Material Handling
92718PU  Sizes: XS-XXL
• Hypermax™ engineered yarn - good cut resistance
• Polyurethane (PU) coated - excellent abrasion resistance
Thin Gauge Metal Sheet Handling, Applications Requiring Ultra Dexterity

92718NF  Sizes: S-XXL
• Hypermax™ engineered yarn - breathable abrasive protection
• Foam nitrile coated - wet/dry grip

90780  Sizes: S-XXL
• Dyneema® Diamond Technology Shell - excellent cut, abrasion, and overall comfort
• Sandy nitrile coated - textured grip
Material Handling, Misc Sharp Objects

96782  Sizes: XS-XXL
• Hypermax™ engineered yarn - good cut resistance
• Polyurethane (PU) coated - good abrasion resistance
• Reinforced thumb crotch - for longer wear life
Material Handling, Misc Sharp Objects
N96970 Ninja® Sizes: XS-XXL
• BNF (Breathable Nitrile Foam) with NFT® Coating on palm and fingertips
• Seamless 18 Gauge Nylon/Spandex Red Shell
• Black Nitrile Foam Palm & Fingers
Great Comfort, Fit, and Dexterity
N9696 Ninja® Sizes: XS-XL
- 18 Gauge Athletic Grade Nylon Shell
- PU Coated Palm and Fingertips
- Latex Free
- Feather-light second skin feeling
  30% Lighter for Greater Tactile Sensitivity

N96783 Ninja® Sizes: XS-XXL
- 18-Gauge Nylon/Spandex Shell
- Red Nitrile Over The Knuckle Coating
- Black BNF (Breathable Nitrile Foam) Technology Coated Palm and Fingertips

N96785 Ninja® Sizes: XS-XXL
- 18-Gauge Nylon/Spandex Shell
- Red Nitrile Full Dip
- Black BNF (Breathable Nitrile Foam) Technology Over-the-Knuckle Coating

MG9648 PredaStretch™ Sizes: S-XL
- 18-Gauge, Seamless Nylon Shell
- PVC/Nitrile Bi-Polymer, Black Sandy Finish Palm
- 12” Gauntlet Cuff